
Comfortable (feat. Dappy)

Yungen

One sec, take time
One step, at a time

No time for bad mindNa-na, na, na, naI wear my heart on my sleep
But they'll rather see me bleed

Just to get a cut out of love for the p's
I put on all my g's before I spunk all these g's

Even though I'm vaca', I'm the one that over-seer
Started this wave, I got us all getting payed

I can get a butler with all the money that I made
Clean-hearted kid and I'mma take that to my grave

I used to dream a guy plat when I used to hide the braids
Damn, I got the whole ends buzzin'

Now everybody's like a friend or cousin
They didn't wanna know when I have nothing

But thank god, I really took that and made it suttin'
We used to hang outside Tennessee

I can see you ride through your jealousy
Now your tryna drink up my Hennessy (Yeah)

Never thought I say, you been my frenemy
That's why we hear right now

But I didn't picture this happening months ago
See I just wanna give my mumma a sixty racks

We're all just tryna live comfortable
So would you still love me if I had no money?

Would you be up in my dm's if I looked all bummy? Yeah
And yet your here right now

But don't be getting too comfortable, comfortable
I went to war and found out my soldiers

When I needed guidance, I found out my olders
They said we never had drive

Now we whippin' Range Rovers
Luis V loafers, Mercedes with chauffeurs

This is the life that I prayed on
This is the wine, not everybody can be ave on

Not many of us they really came on and stayed on
I only met him last week, he's talking 'bout day ones

It's not dat
Last year I really went to hell and I

been on my anti shit since I got back
Took a couple knock-backs

I just kiss my teeth, they we're here before
I was flossing and I got plaits
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The bread and ting, I got datWe used to hang outside Tennessee
I can see you ride through your jealousy

Now your tryna drink up my Hennessy (Hennessy)
Never thought I say, you been my frenemy

That's why we hear right now
But I didn't picture this happening months ago (Months ago)
See I just wanna give my mumma a sixty racks (Sixty racks)

We're all just tryna live comfortable
So would you still love me if I had no money?

Would you be up in my dm's if I looked all bummy?
And yet your here right now (And yet your here right now)

But don't be getting too comfortable, comfortableOne sec, take time
One step, at a time

No time for bad mind
Na-na, na, na, naYungen dumb and almost ended up with nuttin

Getting caught up in this passa,
goin' court and getting someone judging me for being too direct

Oi, all you keyboard warriors can keep pushing buttons
Ayy strait up, I was milkin' dis ting until it all turned sour

From being at the top to stressing over Radox in the shower
I used to do the most, now I'm just tryna be the boss

So when they thought I turned ghost,
of course I came back with the powers

Funny how only it's always my guy
How you my guy if your phone don't even connect on my Wi-Fi?

It's long if your my don, my don
You know where were from, if it's on then it's onWe used to hang outside Tennessee

I can see you ride through your jealousy
Now your tryna drink up my Hennessy (Hennessy)

Never thought I say, you been my frenemy
That's why we hear right now

But I didn't picture this happening months ago (Months ago)
See I just wanna give my mumma a sixty racks (Sixty racks)

We're all just tryna live comfortable
So would you still love me if I had no money?

Would you be up in my dm's if I looked all bummy?
And yet your here right now (And yet your here right now)

But don't be getting too comfortable, comfortableOne sec, take time
One step, at a time

No time for bad mind
Na-na, na, na, naGimme one sec, take time

One step, at a time
No time for bad mind

Na-na, na, na, na
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